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Summary
Objective: The objective of this retrospective study is to analyze ictal patterns
observed during continuous Video-EEG monitoring in patients with temporal lobe
epilepsy (TLE) due to unilateral hippocampal sclerosis (HS), and to correlate these
EEG patterns to temporal pole abnormalities observed onmagnetic resonance imaging
exams.
Methods: We analyzed 147 seizures from 35 patients with TLE and unilateral HS. Ictal
patterns were classified and correlated to signal abnormalities and volumetric
measures of the temporal poles. Volume differences over 10% were considered
abnormal.
Results: The most frequent type of ictal pattern was rhythmic theta activity (RTA),
encountered in 65.5% of the seizures. Rhythmic beta activity (RBA) was observed in
11% of the seizures, localized attenuation in 8%, interruption of epileptiform* Corresponding author at: Department of Neurology, Psychiatry and Psychology, Ribeira˜o Preto School of Medicine, University of Sa˜o
Paulo, Campus Universita´rio, Ribeira˜o Preto-SP, CEP 14.048-900, Brazil. Tel.: +55 16 3602 2613; fax: +55 16 3633 0760.
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discharges in 6%, repetitive discharges in 5.5%, and rhythmic delta activity (RDA) in
4%. Sixty-six percent of the patients presented signal abnormalities in the temporal
pole that were always ipsilateral to the HS. Sixty percent presented significant
asymmetry of the temporal poles consisting of reduced volume that was also always
ipsilateral to HS. Although patients with RTA as the predominant ictal pattern tended
to present asymmetry of temporal poles ( p = 0.305), the ictal EEG pattern did not
correlate with temporal pole asymmetry or signal abnormalities.
Conclusions: RTA is the most frequent initial ictal pattern in patients with TLE due to
unilateral HS. Temporal pole signal changes and volumetric reduction were commonly
found in this group of patients, both abnormalities appearing always ipsilateral to the
HS. However, neither temporal pole volume reduction nor signal abnormalities
correlated with the predominant ictal pattern, suggesting that the temporal poles
are not crucially involved in the process of epileptogenesis.
# 2006 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Temporal lobe epilepsy (TLE) is the most common
type of focal epilepsy syndrome in adults.1 Patients
with TLE and hippocampal sclerosis (HS) diagnosed
by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) have greater
probability of being refractory to clinical treatment
than patients with other types of lesions.2
TLE due to HS constitutes the most frequent
indication of epilepsy surgery in adults,3 being
unequivocally superior to clinical treatment with
respect to seizure control and quality of life.4 Most
of the operated patients reaches considerable sei-
zure control after surgery,5 with probabilities of
complete post-surgical seizure remission ranging
from 70% to 90%.6,7
Video-electroencephalogram monitoring (Video-
EEG) remains as one of the cornerstones of the
presurgical evaluation of patients with refractory
TLE. For most patients ictal scalp recordings can
provide sufficient information for the identification
of the epileptogenic temporal lobe, leaving invasive
monitoring necessary for only few and selected
cases.8 Specific ictal patterns observed during scalp
Video-EEG had already been correlated to the site of
seizure onset,9,10 and to the localization of the
epileptogenic zone.11
Although the role of mesial temporal structures in
the pathophysiology of TLE is already well recog-
nized, the involvement of other temporal struc-
tures, particularly the anterior portion of the
temporal lobes — the so-called temporal pole —
has only recently driven the attention of investiga-
tors in the field. The influence of abnormalities of
the temporal poles on the post-surgical prognosis
still remains to be clearly defined as well.
We conducted a retrospective study aiming to
analyze the clinical, electrophysiological, and radi-
ological characteristics of a homogeneous group of
patients with TLE and unilateral HS. We analyzedthe role of ictal patterns captured during non-inva-
sive Video-EEG, of signal and volume abnormalities
of the temporal poles, and the correlation between
these variables. We additionally discussed the invol-
vement of the temporal poles in the seizures of
patients with TLE due to HS, and the possible role
of these structures in the pathophysiology of TLE.Patients and methods
Thirty-five consecutive patients with medically
refractory TLE were included in the study
(Table 1). Diagnosis was established according to
previously reported clinical and electrographic
characteristics.12 Patients who did not achieve sei-
zure control despite of adequate use of at least two
first-line antiepileptic drugs (AEDs), in monotherapy
or polytherapy, and up to toxic levels, were qualified
as medically refractory. The study was approved by
the Ethics Committee of our institution.
All patients had extensive presurgical evaluation
including high-resolution 1.5T MRI, prolonged non-
invasive Video-EEG, and neuropsychological testing.
All patients had unilateral hippocampal atrophy
(HA) diagnosed on imaging. The exams were per-
formed in 1.5T equipment (Siemens Somaton or
Phillips Gyroscan), and blindly analyzed by a single
neuroradiologist with expertise in epilepsy (Carrete
Jr.). A standardized MRI protocol for imaging the
temporal lobes was applied, including the following
acquisition sequences: sagital spin-echo T1, 6 mm
slices; axial spin-echo T2, 6 mm slices; coronal
FLAIR (perpendicular to the longer axis of the hip-
pocampus), 3 mm slices; coronal inversion-recovery
(perpendicular to the longer axis of the hippocam-
pus), 3 mm slices; coronal FFE-T1 volumetric acqui-
sition of the whole hemispheres, 1.5 mm slices.
Hippocampal atrophy and signal abnormalities of
the temporal poles were assessed by visual analysis.
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Table 1 Clinical and laboratorial characteristics of the 35 patients
Patient Age
(years)
Onset
(years)
Duration
(years)
Febrile
seizure
Hippocampal
sclerosis
Temporal pole
ABN/ASYM
Interictal
discharges
Predominant
pattern
1 40 20 20 N L Y/N Unitemporal RED
2 44 10 34 Y R N/N Unitemporal ID
3 34 12 22 N R Y/N Unitemporal RTA
4 53 14 39 Y L Y/Y Unitemporal RTA
5 33 15 18 N R Y/Y Bitemporal RTA
6 50 1 49 N L Y/N Unitemporal 0
7 45 11 44 N L N/N No discharges RTA
8 29 18 11 Y L Y/Y Unitemporal RTA
9 39 3 36 N L Y/N Unitemporal RTA
10 51 23 28 N R NA/N Bitemporal RBA
11 42 14 28 N L Y/N Unitemporal RTA
12 29 7 22 N L Y/N Unitemporal RTA
13 49 19 30 Y R N/Y Unitemporal 0
14 32 7 25 Y L Y/Y Bitemporal RTA
15 21 4 17 N L Y/Y Unitemporal RBA
16 37 2.5 34 Y R Y/Y Unitemporal RDA
17 29 10 19 N L Y/Y Unitemporal 0
18 33 9 24 Y L Y/N Unitemporal ID
19 40 25 15 N L Y/N Unitemporal 0
20 33 10 23 N R N/Y Unitemporal RTA
21 35 12 23 Y L Y/Y Unitemporal 0
22 58 20 38 Y L N/Y Bitemporal 0
23 43 8 35 N R NA/Y Unitemporal AT
24 42 17 25 N R Y/Y Unitemporal RTA
25 44 2 42 N R N/Y Bitemporal RTA
26 53 10 43 N R N/Y Unitemporal RTA
27 35 16 19 N R N/Y Unitemporal RTA
28 31 3 28 Y R N/Y Unitemporal RTA
29 36 18 18 Y L N/N Unitemporal 0
30 35 2 33 Y L Y/Y Bitemporal RTA
31 20 7 13 N L Y/N Unitemporal 0
32 43 3 40 Y R Y/Y Unitemporal RBA
33 40 35 5 N L N/N Unitemporal 0
34 22 13 9 N L Y/Y Unitemporal 0
35 37 13 24 N R Y/Y Unitemporal RTA
Y, yes; N, no; L, left; R, right; ABN, signal abnormality; ASYM, asymmetry; 0, no predominant pattern; AT, attenuation; ID,
interruption of epileptiform discharges; RED, repetitive epileptiform discharges; RDA, rhythmic delta activity; RTA, rhythmic theta/
alpha activity; RBA, rhythmic beta activity.Volumetricmeasurements of the temporal poles was
performed, and only asymmetry index between the
two poles greater than 10% was considered abnor-
mal.
Prolonged non-invasive Video-EEG monitoring
was performed on 32-channel digital equipment
(Biologic1, and Ceegraph1 software). Electrodes
were placed according to the 10-20 International
System, plus intermediary temporal and sphenoidal
electrodes. In order to record ictal events AEDs were
tapered off or completely withdrew at physician’s
discretion (no standardized protocol for AED manip-
ulation was applied).
Video-EEG recording was continuously monitored
by technical staff. The frequency and location of
interictal epileptiform discharges (IEDs) werevisually assessed on 5 min EEG samples per hour,
24 h per day. Video-EEG analysis was blindly per-
formed by board certified electroencephalogra-
phers with expertise in presurgical evaluation (EG
and ACS).
For the purposes of this study, only seizures with
loss of consciousness (complex partial and general-
ized seizures) were considered. Ictal EEG recordings
were printed out for blind analysis in bipolar and
referential montages (Pz reference whenever pos-
sible, or alternatively Cz reference). Digital filtering
and gain were adjusted to optimize visual EEG
analysis. Low frequency filter was set at 1 Hz, and
high frequency filter at 70 Hz; whenever there were
artifacts in excess, filters were adjusted to facilitate
the analysis.
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and were independently analyzed by two investiga-
tors (ACS, EG) who were asked to fill out an stan-
dardized EEG report. Both were blinded to all
clinical and radiological data of the patients, as
well as to the post-surgical seizure outcome. When-
ever discordant categorization of the ictal patterns
was present, agreement was reached by the two
examiners in a second-round analysis.
Ictal pattern analysis
For categorization of ictal patterns we modified and
adapted criteria previously proposed by Steinhoff
et al.13 At the onset of the seizures the ictal patterns
were classified as: (a) AT: background attenuation
(only if localized or lateralized); (b) ID: interruption
of epileptiform discharges; (c) RED: repetitive epi-
leptiform (spikes and/or sharpwaves) discharges; (d)
RDA: rhythmic delta activity; (e) RTA: rhythmic
theta/alpha activity; (f) RBA: rhythmic beta activity.
Topography of the ictal discharges was classified as
follows: (a) temporal (left or right): amplitude ratio
2 when comparing the two sides in referential
montage, and 2 when comparing temporal and
parasagital leads in bipolarmontage; (b) hemispheric
(left or right): amplitude ratio 2 when comparing
the two sides in referential montage, but <2 when
comparing temporal and parasagital leads in bipolar
montage; (c) bilateral, lateralized (left or right):
bilateral ictal discharges with amplitude ratio >1
but <2 in favor of one side in referential and bipolar
montages; (d) bilateral, non-lateralized; (e) extra-
temporal (left or right). In addition to the type and
localization of the initial ictal pattern, each seizure
was further analyzed regarding the Involvement of
the contralateral hemisphere, and the presence of
switch of lateralization from one hemisphere to the
other. Following these criteria patients were divided
in four separate groups, according to the localization
of the ictal discharges: (a) patients with all seizures
localized (temporal onset) or lateralized (one non-
lateralized seizure allowed); (b) patients with bilat-
eral seizures (bitemporal or bi-hemispheric); (c)
patients with non-lateralized seizures (one latera-
lized seizure allowed); (d) patients with switch of
lateralization (at least one seizure terminating with
greater amplitude in the hemisphere contralateral to
ictal onset). Patients who only had two seizures
recorded, one lateralized and one non-lateralized,
were included in thefirst group (lateralized seizures).
Surgical treatment
All patients were submitted to standardized cortico-
amygdalohippocampectomy (CAH). Surgical strategywas not influenced by the results of the present
study.
Statistical analysis
All data were analyzed by X2-test, or Fisher’s exact
test whenever necessary. p-Values < 0.05 were con-
sidered significant. SPSS 10.0 FOR Windows1 was
employed for statistical analysis.Results
Thirty-five consecutive patients (19 women, 16
men) were included in the study and their age varied
from 20 to 58 years (mean = 38.2). Thirteen patients
(37%) had past history of febrile seizure occurring
from 8 months to 4 years (mean = 2 years). Age at
onset of epilepsy varied from 1 to 35 years
(mean = 12 years), while duration of epilepsy from
onset of seizures to surgery ranged from 5 to 49
years (mean = 26.6 years).
Interictal EEG
Twenty-eight patients (80%) had unilateral IEDs, six
(17%) had bilateral temporal IEDs, defined as more
than 20% of IEDs independently recorded over the
temporal lobe contralateral to the epileptogenic
temporal lobe, and one (3%) did not present IEDs
during Video-EEG.
Ictal analysis
The entire group of patients presented a total of 164
seizures (including auras) during Video-EEG (2—16
seizures per patient, mean of 4.8 seizures). Out of
these, 147 seizures fulfilled previously defined cri-
terion (loss of consciousness) and were analyzed in
the study. The final categorization of the ictal pat-
terns was as follows: (a) AT (background attenua-
tion): 12 seizures (8%); (b) ID (interruption of
epileptiform discharges): 9 (6%); (c) RED (repetitive
epileptiform discharges): 8 (5.5%); (d) RDA (rhythmic
delta activity): 6 (4%); (e) RTA (rhythmic theta/alpha
activity): 96 (65.5%); (f) RBA (rhythmicbetaactivity):
16 (11%). Forty-three percent of the patients pre-
sented a single ictal pattern at the onset of all
seizures, while 57% presented more than one ictal
pattern. In these patients, for the purpose of cate-
gorization of the ictal patterns, only thepredominant
ictal pattern was considered. The categorizationwas
as follows: (a) AT (backgroundattenuation): 1 patient
(3%); (b) ID (interruption of epileptiform discharges):
2 (5%); (c) RED (rhythmic epileptiform discharges): 1
(3%); (d) RDA (rhythmic delta activity): 1 (3%); (e) RTA
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Figure 1 The arrow marks ictal onset characterized by rhythmic theta activity over the right temporal region, clearly
visualized in the sphenoidal electrode.(rhythmic theta/alpha activity): 17 (49%); (f) RBA
(rhythmic beta activity): 6 (17%). Ten patients
(30%) had no predominant ictal pattern. RTA was
the most frequently encountered ictal pattern, as
well as the most frequent predominant ictal pattern
(Fig. 1). With respect to lateralization of the ictal
pattern, patients were divided in the following
groups: (a) lateralized seizures: 25 patients
(71.5%); (b) non-lateralized seizures: 1 (3%); (c) sei-
zures with switch of lateralization: 5 (14%); (d)
bitemporal seizures: 4 (11.5%).
Neuroimaging data
As previously defined, all patients had unilateral
hippocampal atrophy. Temporal pole MRI signalFigure 2 MRI coronal images. (A) IR sequence showing mar
revealing abnormal signal of left temporal pole, with loss ofabnormalities were observed in 66% of the patients
(21/32; three MRIs could not be evaluated due to
suboptimal quality of FLAIR sequences). Except for
one patient who had bilateral temporal pole abnorm-
ality, in all other cases the MRI findings were ipsilat-
eral to the HS (Fig. 2). Regarding the volumetric
assessmentof the temporal poles thatwas performed
for all patients, 60% of them (21/35) presented sig-
nificant volume asymmetry between the two tem-
poral poles. In all cases, the reduced temporal pole
was ipsilateral to the atrophic hippocampus (Fig. 3).
TheMRI abnormalities observed in the temporal poles
— signal changes and volume reduction — were cor-
related to the ictal patterns. For statistical compar-
ison, due to the small size of each group of
predominant ictal patterns, the patients werekedly atrophic left hippocampus and (B) FLAIR sequence
gray matter—white matter differentiation.
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Figure 3 MRI coronal images. (A) FLAIR sequence showing atrophy and increased signal of the left hippocampus and (B)
more anterior FLAIR sequence, revealing reduced left temporal pole.divided in two separate groups: thosewith RTA as the
predominant ictal pattern (RTA group); and those
with predominantly other ictal patterns or with no
predominant ictal pattern (others group). Patients
with RTA as the predominant ictal pattern tended to
have more temporal pole volumetric asymmetry but
not temporal pole signal abnormalities (Table 2).
Similarly, no clear association was observed when
patients with lateralized seizures and those with
non-lateralized seizures, seizures with switch of
lateralization, and bitemporal seizures were com-
pared taking in account data relative to abnormal-
ities of temporal poles.Discussion
In most patients with refractory TLE who are candi-
dates to surgical treatment, non-invasive Video-EEG
is sufficient for lateralization of the epileptogenic
temporal lobe.8 Optimization of non-invasive mon-
itoring data is pursued in order to restrict invasive
monitoring only to highly selected cases.14 Detailed
analysis of ictal patterns may provide useful infor-
mation regarding lateralization of the epileptogenic
temporal lobe as well as anatomic localization of the
ictal activity.Table 2 Correlation between predominant ictal pat-
tern and volume asymmetries of temporal poles
Asymmetry Predominant ictal EEG pattern
RTA Other Total
Yes 12 (57%) 9 (43%) 21 (100%)
No 5 (36%) 9 (64%) 14 (100%)
Total 17 (49%) 18 (51%) 35 (100%)
p = 0.305.There may be concerns with respect to AED with-
drawal during Video-EEG, since it might affect the
patterns of ictal onset and/or propagation of ictal
activity. Nevertheless AED withdrawal is routinely
applied in most epilepsy surgery centers worldwide,
and may in fact facilitate the occurrence of seizures
during diagnostic monitoring.15 However, it does not
seem to modify the morphology of the initial ictal
pattern or the time of propagation of ictal dis-
charges.16
Following the classification adapted from Steinh-
off et al.13 in our series of patients with TLE and
unilateral HS the most commonly observed ictal
pattern was rhythmic theta activity (RTA). When
patients were divided according to the predominant
ictal pattern, near half of them showed this pattern
as the predominant one. Thirty-one out of the 35
patients had at least one seizure with RTA as the
initial ictal pattern. The marked predominance of
this type of pattern is in accordance with previous
data from the literature.
Steinhoff et al.13 also found RTA as the initial ictal
pattern in the vast majority of seizures in their
patients with TLE who were seizure-free after ante-
rior temporal lobectomy. Ebersole and Pacia10 stu-
died TLE patients with surface electrodes and
concluded that rhythmic discharges with frequency
from 5 to 9 Hz usually had onset in the hippocampus,
while slower discharges had simultaneous onset in
the hippocampus and temporal neocortex. These
data were further confirmed by invasive record-
ings17,18 when comparing ictal patterns presented
by patients with TLE and unilateral HS and patients
with neocortical TLE. RTA was the most frequent
ictal pattern in the group of patients with HS, as
opposed to repetitive epileptiform discharges,
which predominated in patients with neocortical
TLE. Giagante et al.11 analysed ictal patterns from
14 L.O.S.F. Caboclo et al.26 patients with TLE and HS, and also found RTA as
the most common pattern in 62% of the seizures.
Predominant ictal pattern may correlate to
pathological findings in TLE. Initial ictal discharges
in the 4—7 Hz range are associated to marked HS in
surgical specimens, while slower frequencies (lower
than 4 Hz) are associated to mild HS or normal
histology.19 Further analysis with invasive electro-
des confirmed this association.20
A significant majority of the seizures presented
by our patients (71.5%) were considered lateralized
with respect to ictal onset. Our sample compre-
hended patients with unilateral IEDs (80%) but also
with bilateral IEDs (17%) who could express some
degree of bilateral epileptogenicity,21—23 and lead
to the occurrence of seizures with bilateral fea-
tures. In patients with unilateral HS and exclusively
unilateral IEDs, the degree of lateralization of ictal
discharges also seems to be greater.24,25
Although ictal patterns may provide information
with respect to lateralization of the epileptogenic
temporal lobe, characteristics of initial ictal dis-
charges do not seem to correlate to volumetric
measures of mesial temporal structures in patients
with mesial TLE. Spanedda et al.26 analyzed seizures
from 23 patients with TLE, and found neither cor-
relation between the precise site of ictal onset
(hippocampus, amigdala, or both) and the region
of greater atrophy, nor between the morphology of
ictal discharges and the pattern of atrophy of mesial
temporal structures.
In our study, ictal patterns were not compared to
degree of atrophy of hippocampus or other mesial
structures. However, we compared these patterns
to MRI abnormalities of the temporal poles. Patients
with RTA as the predominant ictal pattern showed a
tendency to have more often volume asymmetry
between the two poles; however, due to the small
size of the group, no statistically significant correla-
tion could be demonstrated. No correlation was
observed between the predominant ictal pattern
and signal abnormalities of the poles.
Patients with TLEmay present structural abnorm-
alities, which extend beyond the hippocampal atro-
phy. Recently, special attention has been given to
the study of the anterior portions of the temporal
lobes, or temporal poles. The frequency of temporal
pole abnormalities vary among different studies.
Pageot et al.27 studied 100 consecutive patients
with refractory partial epilepsy, 54 of whom had
TLE. Among these patients with TLE, 15 (28%) pre-
sented temporopolar white matter signal abnorm-
alities, and 19 (35%) had temporal pole atrophy
ipsilateral to the epileptogenic temporal lobe.
Coste et al.28 found significant volumetric asymme-
try between temporal poles in 23 (77%) of 30patients with TLE, 19 of whom showed signs of HS
ipsilateral to the reduced temporal pole. Chabarde`s
et al.29 encountered temporal pole signal abnorm-
alities in 48% (12/25) of the patients with TLE. The
authors correlated these abnormalities to the occur-
rence of fast activity at the ictal onset of seizures
recorded with invasive monitoring, stressing the
potential role of the temporal poles in the origin
of seizures in patients with TLE. Meiners et al.30
found signal abnormalities in 66% of the 80 patients
with TLE; these abnormalities were always ipsilat-
eral to the atrophic hippocampus, enhancing the
power of MRI for detecting lateralized structural
abnormalities in this group of patients. Among 36
patients with medically refractory TLE, Mitchell
et al.31 found signal abnormalities in 23 (64%)
patients. They defined these abnormalities as loss
of gray matter-white matter differentiation, asso-
ciated to abnormal signal in T2, IR and proton
density sequences.
The variable frequency of temporal pole abnorm-
alities among different studies is probably due to
different MRI techniques. In our study, all exams
were made following a pre-established protocol for
assessment of the temporal lobes, including coronal
FLAIR sequences perpendicular to the longer axis of
the hippocampus. Using these sequences, which are
very sensitive for detecting abnormalities of the
temporal poles, we observed signal abnormalities
in two thirds of the patients. In addition, through
volumetric measures of the temporal poles, signifi-
cant asymmetry was detected in 60% of all cases.
Quantitative analysis of the temporal poles, with
volumetric measures of these portions of the tem-
poral lobes, may help confirm the presence of
structural abnormalities.32 In our series, signal
abnormalities and volume reduction were always
ipsilateral to the HS, therefore helping in the later-
alization of the epileptogenic temporal lobe.
Atrophy and signal abnormalities in the temporal
poles may have the same pathological substrates of
the alterations observed in the hippocampus of
patients with mesial TLE.31 These abnormalities of
the temporal poles may also be correlated to more
prominent hypometabolism in the ipsilateral tem-
poral lobe (as detected in PET scans), earlier age of
onset of epilepsy, better post-surgical outcome with
respect to control of seizures, and to the presence
of heterotopic neurons in histopathological stu-
dies.33 Loss of myelin may add to the presence of
heterotopic neurons as a possible explanation for
the signal abnormalities observed in the temporal
poles of patients with TLE.30
The observation of atrophy and signal abnormal-
ities in the temporal pole may suggest a potential
role for this structure in the pathophysiology of TLE.
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lobectomy (ATL) in a significant portion of patients
with TLE also suggests that the epileptogenic zone
may not be restricted solely to the mesial structures
of the temporal lobes.34,35 There is enough evidence
pointing to the fact that in patients with TLE due to
HS, pathological abnormalities may be found beyond
the hippocampus, in other mesial structures and in
the white matter of the temporal lobe.36 Ectopic
neurons and oligodendrocyte-like perivascular infil-
trates are frequently observed in thewhitematter of
the temporal lobes of patients with TLE submitted to
ATL.37 However, the actual role of these ectopic
neurons in the pathophysiology of the epilepsy in this
group of patients is still matter of debate.38
These pathological alterations may explain the
finding of signal abnormalities in the temporal poles
as detected by MRI exams, although conflicting data
exist concerning this possibility.39 Further studies
correlating imaging and pathological findings may
help elucidate this question.
Structural abnormalities observed in the tem-
poral poles may reinforce the evidences of involve-
ment of these regions in seizures originated in the
hippocampus.29 This may also reflect the impor-
tance of the temporal poles in the origin or in the
propagation of these seizures, but adequate evalua-
tion of the temporal poles with appropriate MRI
techniques might additionally contribute for the
investigation of patients with suspected TLE.
In conclusion, in this study we observed that RTA
is the most frequent initial ictal pattern in patients
with mesial TLE due to unilateral HS. We addition-
ally observed that temporal pole signal and volume
abnormalities are frequent findings in this group of
patients, occurring always ipsilateral to the atrophic
hippocampus. This observation suggests that these
findings might be of help in lateralizing the epilep-
togenic zone, especially in those patients whose
MRIs do not show unequivocal evidences of temporal
lobe structural lesion. Finally, we observed no cor-
relation between temporal pole abnormalities and
surface ictal patterns, suggesting that the temporal
poles are not crucially involved in the process of
epileptogenesis. However, caution must be exer-
cised since TLE may include subgroups of patients
with distinct pathophysiological substrates, and
further analysis on larger groups of patients is prob-
ably needed to better assess these correlations.Acknowledgements
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